
Hello RAD Families, 

Happy recital week! We are officially only a few days away. I hope you are as excited as we are to see your RAD dancers 
shine on stage!

Included in this email are some helpful recital tips, and a few answers to our most frequently asked questions this week. 
Please read through this information thoroughly and as always, please let us know if you have any questions.

____________________

Dress Rehearsal:
Dress rehearsal is this Friday, June 21st in Studio 3. Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your dancers scheduled rehearsal 
time in costume, and hair. Stage makeup is not needed for rehearsal day. Your dancers rehearsal times can be found by 
clicking here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1utbOnk1tJIhpk_cnbRcUFjZGZt-05X-wpJ2-jWrfXTA/edit?usp=sharing

Recital Day:
Please check in backstage one hour prior to your dancers scheduled show time. Dancers should arrive to the theatre 
ready to dance in full costume, tights, shoes, hair and makeup. Please do not send any personal items backstage with 
your dancer except for additional costumes and dance shoes. Water will be provided for your dancer backstage, and we 
are unable to allow snacks backstage due to allergies. The show is 60-80 minutes in length (depending on the show) and 
your dancers will be released back to you as soon as the finale is over. Please label all costumes, shoes, and accessories 
so we be sure to match all left behind items with the correct dancer after the shows. 

Check in/Check out process:
For your dancers safety, we have a thorough check in/check out process that we kindly ask for everyones patience with. 
Please check in your dancer one hour prior to show time, by walking past the theater and turning right. You will see check 
in signs upon arrival. Upon check in, dancers will receive a lanyard with their name on it and the parent who checks them 
in will receive a matching name tag. For your dancers safety, no parents are allowed backstage. For check out, dancers 
will be released from the inside of the theater after finale, on the left hand side near the stairs in the lobby. Parents must 
present the matching name tag of their dancer at pickup to ensure your dancers safety. Please send only the parent 
picking up the dancer to the check out area to prevent congestion. 

Show day order:
The show order for each show id now ready for viewing. These documents will tell you when your dancer will perform in 
the show, and if they are in multiple routines, which costume to arrive to the theater in. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LojUD3eNYgatNixfn_-SL6kyifqzDgZNst1E-vTJtmU/edit?usp=sharing 

Tickets & Costumes:
We still have a few costumes and ticket orders that have not yet been picked from our front office. Please swing by to pick 
these up at your earliest convenience. All tickets not picked up by end of day Thursday, will be brought to will call. 

Recital T-Shirts, Flowers & Teddy Bears:
Recital t-shirts and teddy bears will be passed out at dress rehearsal check in. Pre-ordered and additional recital flowers 
will be available for pick up/purchase on recital day at our flower booth (while supplies last) right in front of the theater. 

For more recital information, don’t forget to visit our recital webpage.
https://sites.google.com/rosevilleacademyofdance.com/recital/home 

If you have questions, don’t hesitate to ask. 
Cheers to a wonderful show. 
Ms. Cori & the RAD STAFF
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